Verification
In order for members to access these exclusive deals there are a few steps they must take to verify their
account. The process for verification is simple and the instructions are listed below:
● Create an account on Backcountry.com
● Send an email to weads@backcountry.com including the following information;
○ Membership Verification Information (Membership cards, email domain,
member number etc.)
● He will then send an email outlining the details of the discount for future reference
Order Process
Members can either place the order on the website then email Wes the order number and he will be
able to apply your discount for you retroactively. Or, members can sign into our site and put everything
they want in the cart then email or call Wes and he can set up the order for them with the discount. If
members choose to build out a cart first instruct them to utilize the following steps:
● Go through the verification process
● Understand the terms of the discount and how to access it
● Send email to weads@backcountry.com including the following information;
○ Item you want to purchase, including model, size and color
○ Billing address
○ Shipping address
○ Last 4 digits of the Credit Card on file (if you do not have a CC on file, include a phone
number so Wes can call you to complete the order)
● Or send email to weads@backcountry.com with order number and he will retroactively apply
the discount on eligible items
Discount codes were eliminated companywide recently because we had lost control of the system, so
for members to access their discount they will need to follow the above process.
Exclusions
This offer is exclusive to partnership members of Backcountry.com and although we would like to offer
this discount on every item we sell there are a few items that are not eligible for the discount due to
cost or vendor agreements. In some instances a discount can still be offered less than the 15%
partnership but some items may not be eligible for any discount. Below I have outlined some of the
excluded brands and categories:
Nixon
Western Mountaineering
Bikes and Frames
Watercraft
Coolers
GPS

Airbag Packs
Album Surfboards
Barbour
Canada Goose
Flylow Gear
GoPro

Holden
Jackson Kayaks
RockShox
Spyder
Tepui
Totem

